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TKVFNSON and llio raUlosnnkoa tire
creating a fjrotit dual of excituinenl in
North Carol inn-

.BIM.Y

.

KKLIIY: vouches for Stuht's
strict integrity. Now lot tomobody-
vottiih for Hlllv Kollov.-

DAVK

.

Mnit'ii : mny run well wltu n-

cortiiin dnss of ropubliciiiw , but lie cnn
never catch up with his record.-

Mil.

.

. STAN lion : is now engaged in-

cuUivutitij ; the undosiriiblo acquaint-
nnco

-

of cholera germs rtnd Hamburg-
Btcnk..

Tun union veterans nro "marching1
through Georgia" this year again with
dmilniBliei'l nuinburs but incrcjiised en-

thusiasm.
¬

.

WITH the exception of Kelley the
nominations iniido yefatorday for the
school board are nbovo the average of
partisan tickets.-

No

.

iritorprotntlon of party loyalty
leads an lioncst man into endorsing dis-

honest
¬

methods and (UftroputiiDlo candi-
dates

¬

in his own party.-

DAT

.

after day passes and yet the frost
holds off and the ripening corn of No-

bgasknrpproaches
-

nearer to the goal of-

safety. . Not many more days of this
Huporb weather will bo required to place
the crop entirely out of danger.-

TllKUK

.

is a fouling abroad among re-

publicans
¬

and good citizens generally
that there enough republicanism and
patriotism in New Yorlc to carry the
rtuto for Harrison against the solid
democracy of that state.-

TIIKICK

.

were thirteen mortgage re-

leases
¬

1'ilod in Gage county hist Satur-
day

¬

, while but ono mortgage filed ,
and that wns a renewal and reduction of-

a former mor'.gage. This is. a mere
straw , but it shows which way the wind
is blowing.-

MH.

.

. WIT.LIAJI A. KKM.KY has once
moro gothimself, nominated for the
anhool board. Mr. Kelley now holds a
federal oflico as gaugor in the Omaha
distillery. Ono oflico ought to be
enough for one man at ono time , even il-

ho had a much cleaner record than has
Mr. Kelloy.

THIS republican : of this county
and district will sot its seal of condem-
nation

-

upon the roustabout nomination
of yesterday. That convention was nol
a representative body and its conduct
savored moro of the hoodliimism o
democracy than of decent , Bolfrcspcct-
ing republicanism.-

TIIK

.

Philadelphia ? , the loading
free trade organ of Pennsylvania , says
that although Harrison carried tha
city by 18,000 in 1SSS , ho will probably
carry it by10,000 this year. All this li-

on account of the Third district muddli
caused by the masterly iatorforonco 01

Chairman Ilarrlty of the national dem-

ocratlc committee.-

OMAHA'S

.

material interests demand :

revival of the freight bureau and a-

once. . The withdrawal of the Atohlsoi
road just announced , preceded by tha-
of the Great Nortficrn and Canadiai
Pacific , makes the death of the Trans-
continental association absolutely cor-
tain. . And with the death of that assc
elation comes Omaha's opportunity.

TUB way O.ivo M.orcor nuumgod t
capture the county convention was b.
working iho country proemcta , which b
his manipulation wore glvon Jrom tw-

to live tlmos as much roprosoTit-.xtion a
they wore entitled to , The city (

Omahawith ino'o: than 10,000 ropnbll
can voters h tU olghty-ono dolog ttos an
the country products with los * than 8 (

voters were uivon sixty-llvo dologates.-

H

.

tPj'joic , the labor conuni-
slonor of Now York whom free trac
organs are denouncing so blttorly , Is tl-

Biuno man who at the Purls cxpoditk-
of 18SU roi'olvcil the gold modal for tl
host statistical'mothnds pursued by t )

oHloial stntlsticltin of any govormnoi-
or state. How ridiculous and disgus-
ing are those domocratlo attacks in tl
face of this great award over till the st-

tistlclaiiB of the world !

TIIK BKK never refuses to give any mi-

a hearing who may fool hlinsolfnrgrlov-
by

|
anything that it has soon fit to pu-

luh. . Tin : 15KI : did not orlglnato ni
part of the report which appeared in
colninns cqiicornlng1 the allu od mlsa-
propriutlo'i of the ropublic.in city out
palgn fund by Knioat Stulit. The fau-

as publUhcd. wore brought out by t
auditing committee and the olllcot-
Mr , Stulit'a voi-blon ahould bo given
much weight as it Is entitled to cons-
lo.Iiig the suurco.

i omen.-K. |

It lias boon Btatod that Mr. Clovoland.-
In

.

liln letter of nccoplanco , will not en-

dorse

¬

the tariff plnnk of the Chicago
platform In so far as It declares that the
policy of protection la unconstitutional ,

and that ho will take a position regard-
ing

¬

the tariff Intended to qniot the fears
cf those who see in the nttitudo of the
democracy toward protection , ns clearly
shown in the action of the Chicago con-

vention
¬

, a distinct incnnco to the indus-

trial
¬

Interests of the country.' It will bo

remembered that in the address of Mr.

Cleveland , when formally nolllisd of his
nomination , there was a suggestion that
ho was not in full accord with the tariff
plank of the national platform. Ho mani-
festly

¬

felt that the convention had gone
too fat- under the Inlluonco of the fervid
eloquence of Waltorson , and If that was
his fooling two months ngo it would not
ho surprising if later discussion of the
democratic position hndinado it stronger.

Evidence of a purpOse to hedge in this
Issue is to bo found in the utterances of
the Cleveland organs which arc under-
stood

¬

to share most fully the confidence
of the ox-pi'osldont. Ono of these re-

cently
¬

esp-orfsod the. opinion Hint not-

withstanding
¬

the pointed declaration in
the Chicago plntfnrm , "domocrtitlu suc-

cess
¬

in tlio national election will not bo
followed by a precipitate sweeping away
of the whole tarilV. " Another Cleve-
land

¬

organ observes that "tho era of the
abolition of the custom house is still
very distant , even supposing tl to bo de-

sirable
¬

, which no responsible statesman
has yol been bold enough to declare. A

tax for revenue only Is the only tax the
constitution over directly ,

but a tax on imports Hint will ylold the
revenue renulrcd by our government
and will not alToct home competition
with the imuorts taxed has nrit yet boon
invented. There is not the slightest
reason to suppose that it ever will ho-

invented. . " It is with reasoning of this
kind , essentially {iophisttu-.il though it-

is , that the closest friends of Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

ji'-o now endeavoring to remove
popular apprehension rosnocting the
tariff policy of the democratic p"arty and
nro preparing the public mind for a vir-

tual
¬

! enunciation by the candidate Of

the free t ratio platform.
The olToi't comes too late. By a vote

of nearly two to one in the national con-

vention
¬

of the party the democracy was
committed to the prouositlon that the
pojiey of protection is unconstitutional ,

and thl ? deliberate declaration must
stand as the opinion of the great major-
ity

¬

of the party , and as implying what
its policy will bb if given control of the
legislative and executive branches of-

tlio rovonmont , rcgardlos-iof what Mr.
Cleveland and his organs may say. No
interpretation can ir.uko the tariff plnnk-
of the Chicago plaUorm mean anything
but free trade , and a complete abjura-
tion

¬

of the protective principle , and to
pretend that it was not inlondc'l to liavo
this meaning , or that the policy it in-

volves
¬

will not bo executed if Ibo demo-
cratic

¬

party attains power , is in otfcct-
to charge the party wit'i trilling with
the modt vital Interests of the American
people. There is no escape for the
democracy from the position it has
taken on this issue , which is the logical
outcome of Its persistent and unceasing
warfare upon the policy of the repub-
lican party in protecting American in-

dustries
¬

and American labor. For the
first time in our history a political party
has proclaimed thodoct'-ino' that a prin-
ciple

¬

which has prevailed since the gov-

ernment
¬

was established , and lias had
tlio approval of every president , is un-

constitutional
¬

, and it cannot evade re-

sponsibility for that declaration because
some of its lo idors now see that it com-

mitted
¬

a grave blunder.

HILL HAH DECtt.lllKD HIMSELF.
Senator David B. Hill has relieved

the anxiety of the Cleveland supporters
as to his course in the nondintr cam-
paign by announcing that ho is still i
democrat and making an appeal foi
democratic success. It evidently re-
quired a great deal of persistent olTorl-
to induce Mr. Hill to appear in the can
viiss , and it would seem that he did no-
idccido to do so until after Mr. Clove
lund had entered into a compact witli-
Tamtnar.y which was satisfactory lo thai
organization. Ho had for weeks kepi
aloof from the headquarters of tlio parU
and so lar as appeared was manifesting
no interest whatever in the progress o-

fl
the campaign. While rumor was froi-

o with reports of what ho would or wouli
not do ho maintained absolute silence
The Cleveland managers wore anxiou
and troubled , and the situation becam-
so serious that they summoned the can
didatu from hla retreat ami there wii
hold the memorable mooting in Not
York city at which Mr. Clovolnn
made terms with Tammany. Within
few days thereafter came tlio announce-
ment that Senator Hill would talto th
stump in support of the ticket.

The senator apponrod in tlio role t

harmonizor of the 1C nip I ro state democ-
racy Monday evening , making a spocc-
in which ho mimed the presidential cat
dldatoa but once at the conclusion i

yy hisnddress. The telegraphic report c

ro his speech is so mo'.igor that no judg-
ment can be formed of it , but tills is ru

isnf especially important. Mr. Hill is not
recognized authority upon any of tli

iid Issues before the American poopio , an
00 least of all upon the LurllT question ,

appears that ho regards that as rouJl
the only issue oftho ciimpilgn , and tin
ho Is in favor of a tltarill for rovont
only , with incidental protection , " whii-
Islie not quite consistent with the Chienf-
platform.un . However , there Is no roast

lie why Mr , Hill should bo bound by tl
iio-

nt
terms of that document. Neither 1

nor his friends had anything to do wll

it- framing It Nor will hU opinion oxo
lie any decisive influence. AH the Clov
Ui- land manager :) wanted was the assu-

unco that ho would support the tlclu
and having received this there will

*an little interest Inwhat Mr. Hill may si-

oned-

ny

the Issues.
The question naturally suggests Use

h the support of Cleveland by Hill fa-

icoroormorulyIts perfunctory ? and in at
IP- event can lie carry wj h him the lnr {

- ntitl-ClovoUind oloinont in the Uomints
, erotic party of Now York ? It wou

he seem to bo Impossible that Hill can fo-

a genuine concern for the electionra.as
Cleveland , but us a democratic sonal

Id- and tin acknowledged party loader
hla aluto he is com polled to support t.

*

ticket in order to maintain his standing
with the p.irty. But there nro thou-
sands

¬

of democrats In Now York who
are under no such constraint and who
although "Hill men" will not follow
thai loader in 'ho support of Clovoland-

.GM.US

.

AND tMSSRS IN FUIWHlN

The exports of this country during1
the month of August this year compare
vo-y fnvorably with those of the same
month" lest year , notwithstanding that
It was expected that there would bo n
falling oil on account ot n decreased
foreign demand for our products. As
compared with ix year ago there has
henn an Increase In thooxportsof cattle ,

hogs and beef , hog products and cotton ,

but u falling oil In the exports of dairy
products , broadatulTs nnd mineral oils.
The total vnluu of the exports of those
products In August tlua your was 840-

1272,631
, -

aeiilnst 48003.204 last year.
While there has boon a considerable

falling oil In our exports of wheat and
rye , duo to good crops abroad , there has
been n marked increase In our exports
of barley , corn nnd Hour. The Inorcaso-
in corn exports amounts to 1,100,000
bushels , and the increase In Hour exports
reaches-181,024 barrels.-

An
.

important g.iln is shown in the ex-

ports
-

of provisions , amounting in valup-
to 20314I8.! The removal ot the re-

strictions
¬

upon American pork in Euro-
pean

¬

markets has hud :in Important in-

llucnco
-

upon our exports In this lino. A-

hirgo Increase In our exports of cattle Is
also noted , and this is in great degree
duo to our syHtem of Inspection , which
has created conllder co everywhere In
the purltj of our exported moats.

Our exports of broadstulTs will vary
from year to year , according to the har-
vests

¬

in Europe , but our aninrul pro-

ducts
¬

will steadily command u larger
market in Europe , null the time is not
for distant when wo shall bo able to ab-

solutely
¬

control the foreign market in
this line , it is generally acknowledged
in Europolhnt thooxcolloneonnd cheap-
ness

¬

of the beef produced in this country
defv competition.-

Till

.

; democratic campaign in Ne-

braska
¬

has been formally opened , that
event havinir taken place at Lincoln
Monday. Hon. 1. Sterling Morton ,

candidate for governor , delivered a-

ppocch which showed that ho is still
wrong on the tariff question , but holds
sound views regarding tlio currency.-
Mr.

.

. Merion goes the full length of the
Chicago platform with respect to protec-
tion

¬

, believing it to to unconstitutional ,

and iio thinks now as he has for years
that the only true policy for the United
Stales is the British policy of free
trndo. It is not questionable that in
this view Mr. Morton is in accord with
tlio majority of-his party , but ho ought
to have observed that the loaders are
no * endeavoring to back down from the
position assumed by the party at Chi-
cago

¬

and that there Is strong probabil-
ity

¬

that Mr. Cleveland will try to hedge
on this issue. Mr. Morton entertains
old fashioned democratic ideas regard-
ing money , and in this respect is out of
line with the majority of his party. In
both matters ho merits commendation
for having the courngo.of -his convic-
tions. .

ANNUAL meetings of old settlors'ass-
ociations are being hold in various
parts of Nebraska. TIIK BKK suggested
recently that these associations make a
point of preserving reminiscences ol
early times in this state with the view
of enriching the fund of information
upon which the future historian will
have to draw. The early times In this
state now seem to belong to the vorj
recent past , and as there are thousands
of people who remember nil about their
the need of written records is little ap
predated , but the lime will soon come

i when reminiscences of early days it
Nebraska will possess great historic

i value. They stiouhl bo recorded now
and the records of till of those old sot
tiers' associations should bo made treas-
urlost of history. This E into Is yet -ouiig
everybody remembers everything now
but the time will come when all thliL

will bo changed. Attested records an
worth moro than doubtful traditio-

n.t

.

WAS expected that the ropublicai
county convention would select a nov
commiuoo , but the interests of tin
party wore sacrificed in the sorambli
between aspirants for the eongrossionn-
nomination. . Now the question h
whether the present demoralised am
shiftless committee is to hold on unll
October 15 , when the county logislutiv
ticket is to be nominated. If Hint coursi-
is pursued the now coinmittoomcn wll
scarcely bo warm ! n their seats bofor
the election comas.-

Of

.

of political gatherings hoi
by thu independents throughout Nc-

b rusk a indicate that the supporters i

Weaver are lacking in enthusiasm ,

would ho natural to expect that a no
party would turn out in full force to a
tend all of Us public inootingH , but tl
slim audiences addressed by It? spoako
prove that tbo people's party Is di
posed to stay at homo and lot Its era to
tell their tales of calamity to the wni
daring winds that swoop our fruitfi-
prairies. .

id-

It
J. STKUUNQ MORTON has slnppc

Windy Jaw Bryan in the face in a mo
lint significant manner. But it will tal

moro fool killers than Morton to o :

JOh plodo the free silver heresy from tl
minds of vote-seeking democrats.-

Tliu

.

Km or.lllllloinilriii.-
Kdnscij

.

10 din Journal ,

"This In a nation or millionaires a-

irntnps10-

th
!" shouts Ibo people's party oruti-

Ttio trnmns uumoor UGOU. Ttio romainlH-
UoOUOa( , , of us muxt bo millionaires. Sbal-

i'dit

rte

I'rtinelico Chronicle.-
Mr.

.
irU

. Cleveland ma; RO back ou free trn-
Inbo-

ny

Bis loiter of accoptunco , but tao Atnoric :

people will not forgut that tlio ilomocra
con rc33 ordered tbo distribution of lion
Ueorco's book uuvocfUliitf free trade a-

domocratlo campaign document.-

A

.If ,
- I'utiil AiliuUtlnn.-

Gnintl
.

in.v
. Mwl

What la tha inuttor with oar friend V-

Wycicl Ho Is reported to Uavo nUiiiiilod-
biso-

ild
- spoecu at Aloion tbat our noonlo i

moro prosperous thun tboproplo of uuy oil
elf country. If Unit is iruo , n wo don't tloubi-

ull It Is , what bocomm of the calamity ho ;
o Hu uUKUt not lo Itiiocu out lUo whole liott-

oftor-

in
this main slock In trade of hU party , tn

only vimUotUloti for tbclr nipantio demon
thot Um'UultoiI Ktii l oa must loan tbousui-

.no of millions of dollar * to tba starving "n

tiers" of our tqrminR communlU , ntid that
for this purpose innumernbla million * of rat:

pnpor moncT muil-bc mnnufnoturnd . hero
Is n necessity fornjl! these wild propositions
If our people nrqiiro-sporoun , ns Van Wyck
say si ,

o-
pCnuntllnM A lintrntl m

" Time* .

The Ottawa Cltl n of September 10 ure"-every Cmmdmu (fvlne unilor the slnrs and
slrlpos" 10 putlrijrttj his utmost efforts lo
elect Cleveland. ; Ilow tltoso UrltUuors do-

lovoour fat manf,

Cnn iVjJtl'i' Tin Crushed ?
JVetpilVit'i' Atlrerilfrr.-

It
.

Peek Is tobodestroycd by the Clove-
Inml

-
pntit; for tolling the Irtllh about labor ,

the sntno trrntmont , must bo awarrinu the
Labor ConiinltMOMors of Indiana ntid Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. TUJV luwo both tostllico. thnt busl-
ness Is steadily Improving under the now
tariff law.-

A

.

Clrput .Mrrrlmiifn Oplnlnn..-
V.

.

. . K. Tliwli'r Infie York Cnmmtnlal.-
I

.

tun n protect.lonlst bocntiso Ihrlfl follows
the enactment ot wlso laws.-

IJecnuso
.

I love mv own country bolter than
I (Is foreign countries.-

Horauso
.

protection bullas up our towns
Into cities mm enhances the value at our
liotisns nnd lands.-

BCCIIIISO
.

ovcrv tlnllnr sent abroad to pur-
chase

¬

irooiis that wo can produuo nt homo
nnilira u n dollar tlm pooror.-

Ui'onnso
.

proirclton in this country qlves
labor bolter wacos than frou Irado-

.Itacaitpo
.

it Is bettor for this country to
feed , ulothn and lumso ourown labor In this
country than lo support forctcn labor In
other countries wlttrour money-

.Uccause
.

It Is true , us 1'oter Cooper well
said : "No uonas purchased abroad nro
cheap that talto the place nf our own labor
nnd our own rnw material. "

Uliy Ch'vrliiiul lo Allll'inri-
l.HVniiitiii

.

( ; Sinclnl tn A'tw J'mff 7'clcimm-
."Senator

( .

llill fools sore, " said Senator
Clarllslo toilar. "I have boun thlnkine ri lit
nlonp Hint Clcvohind was going to win. and
Isltll thlnit so ; but , ns I .suid , Mr. Hill Is
very sore. Tammany Is ull riRlit. "

"Suupoae 11111 Is pfiicutedl"-
"Kvon so , thnro nro men behind him who

will not bo placated mon like 1'eclt who
will not help Mr. Cleveland , but who would
llko to sue him defeated. At least , there Is n
sentiment to that elfoct. I saw Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

recently nt Gray Onblts , nnd he Is
afraid ol tho'so inrii. lie told mo so. Mr.
Hill can do a t-rout denl if lie wants to do so ,

but they say It will be Imposslolo for him to
bring such men as Pock to vote tor Mr.
Cleveland , notwithstanding llio fact that
they nro nls ( Hill's ) personal friends. They
do not like Mr. Cleveland. On the contrary ,

they dislike bun very much , and there nro
among them mon who will do anything they
can to dafer.t him. "

! ) Answered.-
coz

.
iJ Tribune.-

In
.

answer to the challenge of the Cozad
Citizen to present Iho proof lortbof taloment-
of TUB Br.i : correspondent Itial independents
were dcsertiiitr that parly and returning to
the republican , the following .stntement ,

signed by representative cllizons of Cozad
and vicinity , is submitted :

"Tho utulcrsiencil stnto that wo have In
the past r.ullialed with ho Independent , or-
people's party , but that wo have renounced
allegiance lo tlio same and will nt tbo coin-
ing

¬

o ccllon support the republican national ,

stale , congressional nnd Incal tickets. Wo
make this statement , understanding that It is
for publication :

Josopu Xoulc , R. J. Parris , John W. 13is-

soll.
-

. L. B. Wohr.V. . F. Nichols. H. C. Peck ,
M. O. Slater , Uavld lloten , David Uecd ,
.John Flominir , E; ' B. Peck , Samuel B.
Arnold , II. N. Crow1 , I. R. Klrknatrick , T. J.
Welch , K. H. Poclr, H. Atkinson. William
B. Glover , Chris Hanson , Bon Nicholson ,

Bon Applcgate. Arthur Fleming, C. H. Me-
Cance

-

, H. L. Reed.'J
The above statement containing the origi-

nal
¬

signatures is no v on file in this omce ,
and any ono doubling ils genuineness can
call and examine it for themselves. Wo be-
llovo

-

it is ample proof of- the truth of every
assertion madu by l.his paper , thai indcpenu-
ents

-

were doscrllnp that , party nnd return-
ing

¬

Id the roimblican fold. The llst-doos not
Include nil that would nave signed it, as no-
specialteffort was made'to procure signa-
tures

¬

, nnd a number nro. known whom , It Is
believed , would have signed It had opportu-
nity

¬

been given them. . Again there uro many
who shrank from giving so public a notloo of
their chnugo of tmart , but- who will , novor-
Ihclcss

-
, vote Iho republican ticket with as

much earnestness as any ono whoso name Is-

on the above list. The 'rrlbune and Us re-
publican

¬

friends refused to nut n man's name
in print without his full consent In writing.
When wo said the independents wore de-
serting

-
t hat party wo believed it. The state-

ment
¬

wns challenged. Wo have proved that
It was correct.-

SKXSK

.

AX1I HISXTI31KXT-

.Somorvillfl.ioiirnul

.
J

: Sentiment la all very
welt In its way. but sausages uro moro olTect-
ivo

-
In sustaining life.

Washington Star : Though a man fancies
thnt his wit Is llko cuticrv. ho makes n inia-
t'tlin

-
It he undertakes to sharpen It by a con-

tinual
¬

grind.-

I'tiok

.

: SUIulny See that woman talking to
Major llnissoy ? She nnd I are onvrncod-

.Itlploy
.

Engaged , you idiot ? Why , that Is
your wife ! ,

Sklploy I know It but wo are engaged to-
bo divorced.-

Chloazn

.

Tribune : Mrs. Chuswntor Joslah ,

lust Saturday was my birthday and you for-
got

¬

nil about. It !

Mr. Clinswulcr Why. S.irnnnthn. my dear.-
Iho

.

tlmu passes li'in so swiftly In your M-
Odoty

-

Unit your birthdays er como around
before 1 know it-

.Itoston

.

Transcript : lilacs Did yon read
that poum In tholusl number of The Trans-
crmluntnl

-

Magazine ?
1 'ORS! You know McToddy , the llqnoi-

dualor ?

lilacs Yes ; but what lias that to do with 11-
1Koss I-jVurytlilntf. McToddy soils rum. bin

iiovar drinks any ; I wrlto poetry , but rton'i
rend II. .McTuUdy and 1 know the evils o
Indulgence In our respective wares.-

Oloak

.

Review : lluud of 1'lrrn How Is It-
Mr. . ( Jrlp , that on this trip your uxpcnsoi arc
so much less than on the one bo fore , and yo
you had a lunch lonjer route.-

Mr.
.

. Grip On my last trip , sir. 1 stopped eve
night ut. a summer resort hotel ,

WaslilnetouStar : Ajestlet was bora Intc
O-

la

the world.-
"Why.

.

. " Itsl-jhes. "doyon send mo out lut
the world so noorly ulad ? "

"Fear not , " replied Its author , "for thouul-
my iHsedy wit can butscant'ly olothoyou.yoi-
shull have many it now dross ui-e your caroe-
In the eomlo papers Is ended. "

5Of

Atohlsnu Globe : Kvory woman Is sorry fc-

Komn other woman ou account of soinethln
ItW her husband

.
to.d her about the other woman'-

husband.

Indianapolis Journal ; "I have Just found
1OTollcIolliHHl eiisn of Adlatle t-ollaror , " shnuto

the oxeltecl rnsliln Into the pollc
station , The Imallli nllleo was telephoned ti-

the patrol wnuonv s calleil out unit live pc-

llcoinrii and a doctor wuro hauled around t
the address dVLii by Hie whore un li-

nlTonslvo chlnusn was tonnd uuttlns u dims
11ul KJoss und a wire odso on the necltwearot son

person or poi-&on unknown ,

JUST I.IKK Tin: MAOAXINKS-

.So

.

mo mystic moliUjne fililmianra o'er
IS-
tle

The dewy illiroVif| the hills ;

One day of Iranuull life the mnro ,
Has pasbod luto'ohl.vlou'ii chills-

.rs

.

x- The silken straniof( tawny . . . . . .
lie fjlroiiin o'er tbiitijialo !. : nnt uiko

And clnrlfy iliavpinlns nlKht ,

As love's hopcs-on my lieartt trlns brea
This sweet i-ofriiln nf olmstest rliymo.

What la It 'or? " What dooi U inoivii ?

Hnoh Htiinzas , mntlu and Biihllme ,
nil .MaUo tlio uvettm-n poem In H-

Ktui

or,
ng-

ido

York Sun.-
Ho

.

criticised her puddings und he found fau
with hcroitUe.-

Ho
.

wUhcd hhu'd make such biscuit an h
mother use to iiial ( :

ua She Old n't wash the dishes, and Hliu dldi
lie make a slow. .

iry Nor tivon menu Ills stockings, as his moth
3 U-

ran

used to do.

His mother hud six children , but by night h-

worlc wasaonu ;

Ills wife seemed drudglns ulwuys.yot she on
had tlio one.

Ills mother always was well dressed , his wl
in would he 6o , too ,

If only slio would munugo us hla mother u-

teare da-

Ah
uer
tat , well ! vho was not porfocl , tlionsli sliotrl-

todoLVl-

lom
liurhest ,

Until ut lenulii 8ho the in lit her lime In-

coino to liuvo u rust ;icir-
ds Bo whun ono ilay he wont the same old

, rolu nil tlmmli.-
Shu

.
lids turned and tioiod His cars Just as I

mother ui ud to du.

THOUSANDS WERE IN LINE

Grand Pflrado of Union Voternm Witnessed
in Wnsnlnfjtou ,

HOW THE WESTERN MEMBERS FIGURED

Onn Tliomnnil Nnhr.iskn L'ltUnns Contrtli-
iitcil

-

tn tintiMplrlnic .SCPIIO I.Ut of-

I'ixt * ltrpic 'iitr l iitct-
of tbp Ocrimton.

BfiiKAU OF TUB BBR , )
ni.'l FouuTKisxrnW-

ASIIINOTO.V
KT , >

, D. C. , Sept. M. ii-

WASIII.VOTON

Nebraska , Iowa , South Dakota nnd Wyom-
Ing were nil well represented to the crodlt of
those states In the great parade on Pennsyl-
vania

¬

nvontio today. It was the greatest
soldier parndo over teen in this or perhaps
any other country , with the exception , of
course , of the ono given on the same thorough-
lera

-

twenty-six years ngo , which this ono
was Intended to t.vplly-

.Nubrasxa
.

, which has the lnrco.it per cent
nf soldiers of nny Mate In the union , having
now 'WO Grand Army of the Republic posts ,

witli tin ngcrognta of 10,000 members , had
nearly 1,000 men in lino. The following
posts wore In line : JSodtrwIek post No. 1 ,

Kearney ; Phil Kearney post No.'J , Omaha ;

Sownrd post No. 3 , Soword ; MoPhor-
son post No. 4 , b'ramont ; Gcoriio-
A. . Ouster post No. 7 , Omaha ; Cnnby
post No. 8 , St. Paul ; Pnrkor post No. 0.
Columbus ; Abe Lincoln post No. 10 , David
City ; Lyons po t No. 11 , Grand Island ; S.-

A.

.

. Strickland post No. in , Hn.itlnps ; Hdgar
post No. 10 , KagarV.; . A. Webb post No.
18 , Fairmont ; li. N. Stanton post No. 20 ,

Rising City ; Wilson post No. 22 , Geneva ;

Buford poit No. S3 , Central City : Forragutp-
ost. No. U5 , Lincoln ; Appomaltox nosllso.
" I , Lincoln , and F. J. Reynolds post No. ti ,

Oscooln.
Nebraska veterans hnvo boon quartered at

the Belvldoro , on Pennsylvania avenue , near
thouauitol ,

: tlnys Woici l.uti .

There wore 2-tOO Iowa ooys lu the parndo-
nnd n bravo looking lot thov were. It wns
not until late nt nlcht thnt the Iowa veterans
arrived. Thnlr train wns greatly delayed.
Department Commander J. 1. Stcndinau was
at their head. The department made a line
appearance , with Senior Vloo Commander
B. F. Snorry , Junior Commander A. U. Me-
Cormack

-

, Medical Dircutor B. M. Failor and
Chaplain Jusso Cole , followed w'th As-
sistant

¬

Ailjutnnt General M. L. Leonard , As-
sistant

¬

Quartormaslcr 11. L. Chase , Depart-
ment

¬

, Inspector D. L. Mnltby , Judge Ander-
son

¬

, Bon 'McCoy and Chief Mustering Offleor-
D. . G. Kldrldgo in succession.

There nro500 Grand Army of the Republic
posts lu Iowa and roprosenlaltvos from oaoh
post were In lino. The line was formed by
districts , and there were eleven of them.
The following is n list of the commanders of
each district : D. W. McBlrov , Aug Roi-
mnrs

-

, U. W. Boutin , N. S. LHirgin , J. 13.
Dennis , S. D. Evans. M. 1. Alien , A. 11-

.Fuller.
.

. John Uorrioll , L. R. Train and J. 1C-

.P.
.

. Thompson.
Aunt Becky Young , an old urmy nurse , oc-

cupied
¬

a prominent position in the line ot-
march. . The commander was accompanied
by Goveruor W. M. Stone or lown. They
were accompanied by the lown Stnto baud
consisting of thirty-two pieces ana said lo-

bo the linost musical organization west of-
Chicago. .

Novel Idea llltloclncod.
The Iowa column formed at Stan ton square

by coutrrasslonal districts tn command of
district aids. The equipment of tbo men
from Iowa was somewhat novel , to thnt sec-
tion

¬

particularly. Tha outtro column was
aimed and equipped with the principal pro-
duct

¬

of Uiosintu corn each man cnrr.ying
n corn stulk cane in piano of n musket , with
an car of corn strung across his shoulder ns
representative of a canteen. Iowa bad tbo-
largnstr representation of votcraus hero ot
any stnto west of Chicago.

The headquarters ol' tho.Iowans are at
the city hall. The commander and his staff
urout'JOl U street , northwest. Abe Lincoln
post , No. yl , U. Maltuy communaer , nnd
Crocker post. No. 1" , Senior Vice Com-
mander

¬

J. H. McCord , formed the guard of
honor nnd was followed by the color guaru
with the department banner. This banner
was ono ot Iho handsomest in the parade anil
was presented to the department , by Past
Commander C. H. Smith. Just before the
parade moved Dr. E. R. Hutchins of Crocker
post and an aid to the communaer-ln-chlcf
presented Commander Slcudman a hand-
some

¬

regulation Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

budge of gold studded with diamonds-
.It

.

wns a present from the members of the
commnnder's staff and aids. Commander
Stcndman was taken wholly by surprise , but
responded feelingly-

.Dukotn'a
.

Veterans.
South Dakota , which was a wild territory

in 1601 , Una about forty men la line ,

They rorinod at Delaware nveuuo near H
street southwest. iSoth the Dakotas made o

creditable showing with their limited nutu
her of men-

.Wyoming
.

and Colorado , which nru in one
department , inarched together fully 400 men
The department commander , John C. Ken
tudy , mounted on a handbomo horse , led. Hi
was surrounded by his staff , A. AI. Sawyer ,

department senior commander ; E. R. Fitch
department junior vice-commander ; R E
Smytlie , department surgeon , und B. F. Pow
olson , department chaplain. Those were fol-
lowed by the olllciai stuff of the department ,

Assistant Adjutant General J. W. Andorsoi
ol Denver , Assistant QunrtermastorGonoraJ-. . L. Hundley ot Donvor. Inspector Genera
II. W. Toed of Uonver , Chief Mustoriur-
Ollluer J. M. Kssmgton of Lake , Wyo.
Judge Advocate llonrv Logan of Buena Vis-
la , Chief of Staff J. S. Barllett , Cheyenne
and Commissary N. L. Govous nnd K F-
LUtletown. .

The soldiers nnd sailors band preceded thii
depart men t. The drum major was romarua-
bly skillful with his buton aud caused th
small boys along1 tlio line of raaron great jo ;

uy the marvolousovoluiions which ho cause'-
it to perform. Tno posts , thirty-eight o
thom , followed , the lirsl being Ouster pea
of Laranuo , Wyo. , Comtnundor J. A , Cucl-

h JairUo.
In tlio Women' * Oiipartnioiit ,

Nobruska , lown and South Dakota bav
also been well represented at the dotnoustri
lion By tha Woman's Hoilof corps. Th
Iowa headquarters of tbo Woman's Helic !

corps are located In parlor 300 at the Kb bit
and the department president , Mr.s. Sum

Rathrock of Cedar Rapids , makes
chaislnc hostoss. Her staff of ofllcors coi-
slsts of Kacbunl Mason of Kookuk. senl (

vice president ; Clara U. Nienois , Wo ;

Union , secretary ; Laura Crolghton , DC-

Moiocs , treasurer , und Emily Aider , Cla
ion , chaplain. The Iowa delegation is n fu-

ono. .

The chief decoration of too room is a man
mo'.h silk banner in clouded offeeu In bit
and white on while sullu. The lettoriiiK-
in gold. In the two lower corners ai
bunches of cuuvallarln , the tendrils trii
mliiL'around iho inscription. In the conti-
Is a lull stall : of corn with two cars wolihlii-
it down. Too sentiment is "Corn is ICing
The banner is moat artistically handpalntci
fringed nnd lassolud witli gold nnd is a prci
ont to thu department of Iowa from it * pro

k. Idont , Mrs. Uolhrock. 'Xlio bad o of U

Iowa Woman's Hellof ttorps dolceates is nl1-

a present from the same lovely llttlu ivonm-

It Is a dainty while satin and iold affair an
bus paliuoa in the center two oars of rlpon
corn tied wita groan nobona. Mrs , Ro'
melt charturod her own car und brought hi
stuff and dolcciilcs lo Washington Qerstiif.-

At
.

the ICvceiitloi : .

lit At tbo recaption last night In thu rotum-
ofils-

or

the capital , given by the Relief Corpi. tl
ladies of Nebraska , Iowa and South Dnko
were prominent. Elegant toilets were woi-

by the ladles of South Dauala. Deparlmci
President Sarah B. Holmes of jouuert wi-

In n costume of molro ullk , lace trltmnci
the senior past president of tuodopartinun

or Leila L. Smith , wore India slllt of yello
ly-

Ifo

und black , trimmiuc of Irish point , orn-

nitnta of goluun rod culled from Uako
prairies with cupoto In harmony. Past Pros
dent LouUo P. Mauser wui gowned la blai

ISO silk ; Pn t President Lucy P. Bryson
black silk garniture , diamonds ; Past Tre

ed-

ad

surer Mlnndu Shorinun , black gloria silk (

truiu , jotornomontsj Luvancia 1C. Langle
black lace en train , natural flowers ; Julia J

King, bluck silk und lace ; Tillio M. La-
rnucuiii- , pray china slllf , self trimmed ; Ciu
Miller, Nile gruon trejion with ribbon doca-

atloas ; M . Pluklor, vvifu of Roprosuatatr

Plcklor , black fnllto with ombroldercJ not !

Mrs. LouUo P. Hntisor , past dcpnrunonl-
nrnsldent Wotnon's Relief corps , Abotdosn ,

blnck silk nnd cscttrlal laco-

.ltnT
.

the Inn-n l.nilienippnrnl.| .

The lown ladles nppe.ircd ns follows :

Mrs , Nnncy M. Hill , M. IX , Dubuque , black
ftllx ; Mrs. John Harding , Clinton , Imported
cloth , ornnmontJ , moonstones nnd dinmonils ;

Mrs. M. J. Ho i , Sioux City , black ullk en-

train nnd whlto gloves ; Mrs. W. Lcdlck ,

Sioux City , blnck sntln , '.vhito glove * , dla >

mend ornnmonts ; Mr.s. Spencer , Sioux City ,

blncl : brocaacil crcpon , blnck gloves ; Mrs-
.Marr

.

B. Hnwkoy , past department president.
Iowa Woman's Relief corps , Brooklyn , navy
blue Mcreo traveling dress ; Mrs. Gcorgo
Young , Slonx Cltv , national delegate , blnck
silk on train , trimmed with Jot diamond
lowolry nnd while Uld cloves ; Miss Mnbul-
Dnw , Sioux City , blnck silk dross trimmed
with Jot and Inca. white kid gloves.ntid
shoes ; Mrs. B. Flora Uvuns. Clinton , past
Ronior vice department president , blaovc silk
Inco trimmings , ornaments , diamonds ntul
ocnls-

.Tlio
.

Nobrnska ladles appeared gowneJ as
followed i Mrs. Dr. Slovor of Junliitn , croon
silk , trimmed In ol.1 gold nnd grucn bro-
caded

¬

silk , flowers ; Mrs. Susie P. Cole of-
Junlntn , black .silk , trlmmnd in rreatn
lace , while gloves , bouquet of vvhlto roses ;
Mrs. Nunoy B. Ball of Junlatn , brown surge
trimmed lu brown silk , whlto Mowers ; Mrs.
Kllza A. Plllsbury of Grand Island , nntlonat
dolegnlo-aMargo , blac silk ; Miss"
Twidnlo of Junlatn. black penu do solo silk ,
trimmed In jot black Inco , ( lowers ; Mrs.
Amanda B. Tlsdol , ICcnrnoy , president ot-

tbo Doparlmont of Kansas , blnclt sllw with
diamonds ; Miss S L. Monroe , Salt Lnko , U.
T. , secretary of llio McKoan Woman's lie-
llof

-

coriu , blnck lace ; Miss Manila Murphy ,
Salt Lake , U. T. , green silk.-

ThmiftiiniM
.

nt Vi-tonnm DellghtiMt.
Nothing has occurred during thoencnmp-

mont which has brought so much roni Joy to
the hundreds of thousiimlsnf men nnd women
ussemblou as the t from Lnko Looiv , nu-
nounclng

-

the Improved condition of Mrs-
.'larrison

.

und her dop.uturu for Wnshlngton
his afternoon. There wns deep nd utilver-
nl

-
regrat itnou uvor.v baud that the presi-

dent
¬

wns unable to review the narndo today ,
but there wns n deep concnm which partook
of pain upcn the p.irt ot ull ot : account of thevary serious condition of Mrs. Harrison.

The veterans could hardly bellovo it when
they roiul thnt the president would bo here-
with Mr.s. Harrison tomorrow , and their du-
llght

-
knew no bounds when they learned

that in the event Mrs. Harrison 'does not
suffer from the travel from Loon Lake , tno
president will commingle with his I'omrnuc.s
tomorrow afternoon nnd ovonlng mid during
'ho romauidor of tlioir stay lu tbo oily.

It Is not expected that tlio president will
receive the votcrans and Iholr Indies in Iho
while houso. The condition of Mrs. Harri-
son

¬

precludes thai , but ho Is expected to-

vnlt Iho general camp and see tlio boys nt-
tholr post headquarters if the condition of-
Mrs. . Harrison will permit. President Har-
rison

¬

is also expected , the conditions being
favorable , lo nddross Iho veterans , If only
briefly , before they adjourn. Ho will bo
given the greatest ovntion of bis life when
he visits the hundqunrusrsof tbo boys around
the Washington monument. Mrs.'Harrison ,
It islipru believed , mav recover if slio with-
stand

¬

!, Ibo trip of tonight without harm.-
P.

.

. S. II-

.Vsturii

.

IViiHioim-
.Wisms'OTo.v

.

, D. C. , Sept. 20. iSpoctol
Telegram to THE Bii.J: The following list
of pensions granted Is roportuJ by TUB Bnu-
nnd Bxnininor Hurenuof Claims :

Nobrnska : Origin il Pinkney L. Sleni-
mons

-
, Ira R. Baker , Robert , Arthur, Horace

Puinam , Harry Rnzloy , Frank Cozad , James
McCroary , Thomas J. Mitchell , James A-

.Dickorson
.

, Shodrach Crolxton , James Lowe ,

Daniel Eclls. Additional Gcorgo Crippuv ,
Milton II. Wentworth , Charles Elllng'au
Buron Larno , William C. Hankins. Increase

John W.illiams , Edwin N. Josselyn.
Reissue and increase William Ogg. Re-
newal

¬

nnd increase James O. Foster. Orii-
inul

: -
widows , olc Rhodn A. Evans , Ellio M.

Ferguson , Catherine 1. Bnrnctt , Anna
Coonen , mother , minor of John JS1. Rune.

Iowa : Original Edward M. Scbanlt ,
Edwin Doolittto , Chloe J. Whlto ( special
act ) , Henry H. Alvis (special act ) , Cecilia
Wblto (uurso ) , William H. Little , Jacob
Ludwig , William L. Seaton , Warren Gan ¬

non , Hiram S. Ames. Edward Kindred (drt-
Loused

-
) , Samuel K. Harper , Nelson P-

.Enyrs
.

, Jacob L. Nickum , Frederick F-
.limer

.

, John Farnsworth , William C. Boynt-
on.

-
. Additional Julicn D. Curioll , Henry

W. Williams , Thomas Wallace , Frank Mo-
.Creery.

.
. Sowurd Newton , Henry P. Gillilnn ,

Samuel T. PadJloford , Elizabeth Parker,
James Kennedy , William F. White. Morgan
Pasluy. Increase Ilanrv Van Winkle ,
William Stellar , Francis it. iSarnott , Klislm
Sampson , Amos Chunoy. Reissue William
D. Smttn. Wnrron E. While (deceased ) ,
William J. Clark , Laughlin II. Woodward ,

! C. Clock , Dennis Collins , Thomas
Wells. Original widows , etc. Mury Stnng-
bam , minors of Hoinrich Gabrielson , minors
ot John M. Rupe , Orinda Leach (mother ,
special act ) , Mary Cochran ( mother ) .

South Dakota : Additional Muthias Sau-
sen

-

, Richard F. Barber.

EiifniiilViintn! Apology Irani
LONDON , Sept. 20. Comiuouting upon the

recent seizure of British sealers by a Russian
vessel in Boring sea the Titans says : "Wo
find It easier to baliovt that the Russian
commander is nn Inhuman and almost irre-
sponsible ruflian than to suppose that Russia
wishes to picic a aunrrcl with England. An
apology Is duo for the insult to our flag and
indemnity for tbo loss inllicted ou the ship's-
crew. . "

Connecticut lor I'rntortlon.-
Xcw

.

1'arli .Sim.

The Connecticut democrats arn for Ihc-
McKlnloy tobacco tax every tune , Just like
the Connecticut republican * . They are pro

tcctlonlstK too pure onil unoduHerfttert to b-

inlirepre ntort by mentis Of nntlMclClnlsr-
plntformt or bv columns of tmiR Vump pnno-

RJTC

-

! § on the oonutlcs of "tariff reform.

< ! 01.l TIIK SirSATS 1W-

.Clollilnir

. X
Mniuilncliir r Who Vlolnt * tti-

l.nw t Ho Arrntril.N-
F.W

.
YOIIK , Sept. 30. The tnto factory

Inspectors nro projinrliiR for n Renoral 9
roundup of the clothing employers In the
swontltm districts who have violated the now
factory law ns amended this yenr. Several
wnrrnnti nro out for thu nrresl of clothing
contractors wno hnvo violated the factory
Inw nud the watrants wore put Into the
bands of tbo pollco today. The law provides
tbftt no less than iT! 0 cubic foot of ntr space
shall bo allowed for each PO.MOII In any work-
room whom persons nro employed between
0 o'clock In the morning ntid 0 o'clock in the
evening , nnd not less than -100 uublo foot of
air space between the hours of Op.m. nnd
0 u. in. _

Funonil or KriMl l.lhby.
The funeral of Fred II , Llbby , the welt

known Job printer , took plnoo from his Into
residence nt Forty-third and Patrick nvenuc ,

In Clifton Hill.
The romatui wore encased in a miuslv *

tnotnlllc caskel , which wns almost completely
bidden from vlow by tbo many beautiful
flora ! tributes sent by friends nnd neighbors.
Conspicuous among those was n largo Moral
crown nearly thruo foot lu height , resting
upon n base In tbo form of n slnr , the whole
composed of bontlllful nud fragrant roses.

The Tvnographicnl union , ot wbloh Mr-
.Llbny

.

had neon nn honored member, sent n-

lukcn of sympathy In the form of n Inrgn-
ntar bnarlng llio tnystio number "DO , "
mantling "Tho Bud. "

The urotly homo o ! the deceased was filled
with sympathizing friends who had gathered
to pay the lastiribnto to the dead. Rev. A. J-

Turklo of Kounuo Memorial church ofll-
elated , and spolui lu n touching manner of-
thusuddouncsH with which death had turn-
inonod

-

his victim and tha necessity for being
prrnnrod nt. all times for bis coming.

The remains were Interred ut Luurel Hill
comutory , being escorted by n delegation
from I hu Tynographlpnl union and followed
by n Ions line of cat-Hugos containing rela-
tives ami friends.

The pallboareiM xvoro J. G. Bond , C. II-

.Klopp
.

, R. b. Piirltor nnd T. S. Gr.iuvillo
from the TypoRrnplilcal union , William Stiy-
dor

-
nnd George Wellzcl-

.U'lints

.

i TolOMi! I" "H till' Amirs ,

Nr.w YOIIK , Sept. 20. Piol. E. C. Picker-
ing

¬

, the director of Harvard college obsor-
vutovy

-

, has issued n circular suggnstlug the
erection of u largo telescope on the Andes ,

near Aroquipa , Poru. Ttio professor balds
that Iho "climate of western Europe and of
the eastern portion of Iho United Stales is
not suited to food astronomical work and
yet they are the very countries wboro uourly
nil tlio largest obsurvutorles of the world are
situated , while nt Arequlpn the sky Is clear
a largo part of the year. "

C'olllxlon on the. Alton.-
AI.TOX

.

, 111. , Sopt. 'JO. A collision ocaurrod-
on tlio Chicago & Alton railroad last evening
ut Nnmoki , lirtecn miles south of here , bo-

twuon

-

the "Hummer" nuu the paycar. Tno
latter was stove i-i , but. the paymaster and
bis claries escaped unhurt. The colored por-

ter
-

oc tbo "Hummer" had his head smashod.
One of the passengers had several tooth
knocked out , nnd all on board the "Hum-
mer"

¬

wore given a good shaking up-

.AHH4Nlimloil

.

Kimtucky Hilltor.S-

OMEHSET.
.

. Ivy. , Sept. 20. Joseph B-

.Huckor
.

, odltor of the Somerset Reporter ,

wns shot nnd rnortnliy wounded by nn un-

known
¬

assassin last night nnd cannot re-

covor.
-

. Ho was ou his way from his ofllco to
his homo when tnreo shots wore llred.
Posses uro out , and If the assassin is caught
nothing c.in prevent n lynching. Rucker had
biltsrly denounced lawlessness In Pulaskl ,

All IMuMClL-il Not ( Hillly.-
LOKDOX

.

, Sept. 'JO. Sir Gilbert Edward
Campbell , Charles Montague Clarlto , David
Tollck! and Nathan Steadman , indicted for
conspiring to obtain money by means of
bogus liturnrv nnd art societies , vo-
roroughtun for trial in the criminal court
today. Thsy nil ploaiiod "Not guilty. "

Itunknwity ISeuch In Vliiinrs.R-

OCKAWAY

.

BBAOII , L. I. , Sept. 20. A coi-
illagralion

-

started at uoou which threatens to-

wlpo out this place. Half a dozen hotels uro-

nlroady aulazo nnd the scarcity of water , to-

gether
¬

with a strong breeze , makes it impos-
slblo

- P
toihuolc the llamos. It Is reported th il

two lives have bean lost-

.Dleil

.

of Yulloxv Tovor-

.Wn.MisaTo.v
.

, Del. , Sept. 20. Word bas Hreached hero from Now Smyrna , Fla. , of the
death of James Mnhonoy , a riveter on Pierre
Lorillnrd'.s bouso bout "Carmen , " .of yellow
jack. It Is stated that several of his com-

panions
¬

have been stricken with the dread

Chocks "f 11 HoguK Firm.-

NRW

.

YOHIC , Sept. 20. Word ha been tele-

graphed
¬

to tbo American Bankers nssocln-

tlou

-

that fraudulent checks are bomj [ prc-

sont.ed

-

dully at Birmingham. Ala. , banks
signed by Blnck & Lindsay. There is no sucli-

tlrm in Birmingham. _
Piitnt I'nctory.

The National Oil and Paint company has
purchased Iho paint inctory lu Omaha
Heights , put In twenty mon and commenced
the manufacture of nil kinds ot mixed painis.
This factory closed down something like a
year ago. 1

Lnrxcst Manufacturers and Dealers
of Ololhlni lu thu World.
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s All Wool
r-
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-

TtoySFwho arc no older than H nor younger than 4

n10 years will get a great
Is

ron
bagain of us this

nur Week. We have a
great big line of chev-

iot

¬

andcassimcre suits
which we arc offering

soI-

I. . at $5 asuit. The as-

sortment

-
idd

h- comprises every known design , plain box
13 f-

Ill

backs , corded or pbiteJ fronts anl backs , etc. , in grays ,

tans , blacks , blues , etc , all wool , 5. "We have other
la suitstas low as 2.50 and others lots higher than $5 , .

ta-
rn but we are making a special effort on this line of . )oys'
nt-
as suits this week at $5 ; and besides it's the suit your boy
it! wants. No other suit shown in this city can touch it
wa

ata even at 7.50
it.in

BrowningKing&Co
jnS
S :

Our tore closes at 0:30: p. in. , nxoopt SaturIV W I

Vra Unyi , when we close ut 10 p. m. | o. tl I Jill

irvo


